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PRESIDENT AROUSED0AIRR ZA

UNS
Fears of Washington Government Con-

firmed by Telegram from Rebel
Chief May Restore Embargo.

FEARS FOR AMERICANS
IN MEXICO ARE FELT

House Passes .$500,000 Appropriation for Ref-

ugees O'Shaughnessy Safe Volunteers Not
to Be Called for Unless Congress Formally De-

clares War Administration to Await Effect
of Fall of Vera Cruz Upon Huerta before Tak-

ing Next Step Marines to Police Railroad to
Capital.

Washington, April 22. General Carranza's note to
President Wilson declaring the seizure of Vera Cruz by
American forces a violation of the national sovereignty of
Mexico, inviting the United States to suspend hostile opera-
tions and withdraw its forces and suggesting that the con-

stitutionalist government should receive demands for repara-
tion of offenses committed by Huerta stirred the Mexican
situation to a new and acute crisis late to-nig- ht.

The opposition to the American government's action,
coming from an unexpected quarter after the Washington
administration had hoped for an attitude of neutrality and
passive observation from the constitutionalists, brought the
government face to face with possible hostility from the great
body of Mexican forces lying in proximity to the southern tier
of the United States.

Secretary Bryan received the Carranza note at his home
just before midnight. He did not comment on it. Secretary
Garrison and Assistant Secretary Breckinridge, who were
wailing at the war department, were given copies of the mes-
sage. Secretary Tumulty, who was asleep, hurried to the war
department, and Major General Wotherspoon. chief of staff of
the army, was summoned to join the conference. It was re-

ported that President Wilson, who had retired early, would be
awakened and told of the situation.

Rumors of a possible restoration of the embargo on arms,
current during the day, were revived to-nig- ht and it wa? be-

lieved tills was the subject of the war department conference.
Precautions against uprising on the border as a possible re-

sult of Carranza' opposition to the American government's
course were also believed to be under consideration.

The joint army and navy board which met early in the
day, it is understood, recommended the restoration of the
embargo on arms into Mexico.

While Mexican representatives of Carranza here pro-

fessed to see a tone of friendliness to the United States in the
note of their chief, its blunt request for the withdrawal of the
American forces from Vera Cruz and its virtual demand for
recognition of the rebels as representing the constitutional
government of Mexico, injected phases which made adminis-
tration officials manifestly uneasy. Plans thus far made by
the army and navy board to secure reprisals from Huerta had
contemplated no move along the American border as it was
not desired to make any demonstration that might be re-
garded by the Constitutionalists as directed toward them.
Should hostility develop among the constitutionalists who
are in control along the Mexican boundary of the United
Slates, plans of the army will be changed immediately.

The knowledge that Carranza while refusing to make
common cause with Huerta might be disposed of his own in-
itiative to resent the acts of the American government made
the problem admittedly more grave than it has ever been.

CARRANZA'S
PROVES A

"tt ashlngton, April 22. News that Gen
eral A t u itlann Carranza, constitution-
alist ( hli'f li.nl regarded the selziuo of
Vera Cruz 1 llio American naval forces
OB an art of hostility tu the Mexican na-
tion fill 111 o a lioinlislull In iillki.il circling

President ilsuu had especially dls- -
rlnlmoil any not of hostility to tho Mex-lea- n

people, particularizing General Hu-

erta aa the object of the. American oporu-tloii- H

to .secure reprisal for olfonses at
Tnmnleo and clsowhoio ucalnst tho Anier.
Pan ling Consequently the Washington
government had hoped tho constitution
alists would remain silent nnd not Inter- -

. I. .......! I.. .1... ...t,!..!.!!..
SEi.i'iti: ok vkiia cnw. hostile

ACT.

Secretary Jlryan had not icuelved the
text of the Can-ann- letter up to a late
hour but Indirectly was nc- -

piilMIK'l "Ill" III (lir 1 IJIIBII l II Mlllllllinii,
cpreseutntlves here of the substance of
t

C'nrrunz.i pointed out that the selzuro

nat it was aiivitaiuo nr tno up ten
ttatcs to wit'idraw Its tioops from Vein
ru jumi a i uuu as was prnouuiuie.
Carranzu, agreed Vrltn President yvtlson

MESSAGE
BOMBSHELL

that Huerta did not loprcM-n- t the Mexi
can nation, but on the other hand fear- -
ed tho .Mexican piople might be Inllained
and drawn Into a eonillot which would
make them In the Usui patlons
of in rl n

MA V, nit MAY NOT. Ill: KIM KNDLY.

General Cnirnuza described the con-
stitutionalist successes, saying that
Huerta was slowly being eriiHlieil and
that tlui constitutionalists soon would
be In possession of the .Mexico City
government. When they triumphed,
ho polntud out, ample reparation would
be made for all offenses. In the mcan-tlui- n

be wished the United States to
taltn no steps which would cxelto tho
Mexican populace.

The note, It was admitted by many off-
icials, was capable of a friendly construe
Hon. but there was some doubt expressed
that the suiuiidln.iti' olllcers uiidur
General Cnnanza might not bo ho

Appicheu.loii uvcr this situa-
tion was manifest In many quarters.

Should hostility tMU ,lllrt r t,
eoiihtltutlonnllsts crystalline, plans of the
army will be changed. Then' wero re-
ports UmliiK the day that tho joint army
and niiv i.onn alreads had recom-
mended the. restoration of tho umbargu
on ctrnis.
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CONGRESS ST'PPOP.Trf PItKSI DENT.
Action by Consros.s npprovlng the Prepl-dont'- .s

course In using tho army and navy
In view of the situation he had presented
In his message and the receipt of details
of the lighting at Vera Cruz, were the
chief developments of the day. Otllelals
oxpic.-se-d themselves as gioatly pleated
with the piomptnoss of Itear Admiral
Hotelier's forces In taking possession of
Vera Cruz and restoring order there.

Kuturo steps aie uncertain. The Presi-
dent has detei mined that Ids course shall
be gradual. No orders have been Ksucil
to seize the customs house at Tampion. It
Is the puriwc of the administration to
Keep order in Vera Cruz and await the
full effect upon Hucrtn of the tlrst act
of reprisal by the American government-

There Is every lenson to believe that
the railroad running Inland . from Vera
Cruz for 20 miles, together with a valu-
able trestle, will be policed by Ameri-
can marines and bluejackets. This sec-

tion of the tailroad Is of supreme Im-

portance should future developments re-
quire a movement on Mexico City.

Beyond the holding of Vera Cruz and
this railioad, the Washington govern-
ment does not want to net at present,
hut persons in the conlldonce of the ad-

ministration admit that action by Huerta
or Carranza at any time may alter com-
pletely the plans.

Kears for Americans In Mexico City
and other parts of the troubled republic
are expressed in many quarters. The
House y promptly passed a bill ap-

propriating JTiOfi.ono to care for refugee!.
The fact that nothing had been heard
from Charge 0'Sliaiighnesy for nearly
4"! hours made President Wilson Rod

Hryan very uneasy. Early to-

night unofficial communication with Mr
O'Shaugluieusv was established, but ap-
prehension has not been allaved as there
Is little Information about tue temper of
the Huerta government or the people oT
Mexico City since the capture of Vera
Cruz.

In this connection a high government
official mailn public a letter
from a friend, whom he regaiiled as
trustworthy, which read as follows:

"I have on reliable authority from a
man arriving from Mexico City that
llueita personally with the .Mexican for-
eign minister planned the Tamplco inci-
dent, with a view of hilnglng on aimed
Intervention ami uniting tho Mexican
factions with him."

Tile same official expressed tho viow
that Huerta had delayed his answer to
the United states for a salute to the
(lag pending tho arrival of tho big tdilp-me-

of ammunition on tho Herman ves-

sel.
Secretary Hryan said y that the

status of Charge O'Shaughnessy and
Charge Algara was unchanged so far as
ho knew, Chargo Algara has had, how-
ever, notification from his government
that hu may leavo when ho deems it ad-

visable. This Is regarded as possibly
forecasting lluerta's giving passports to
O'Shaugluiessy.

Though International lawyers and many
In Cnngiess are not exactly muv what
the diplomatic relations of tho United
States toward Mexico are, whether a
"state of war" exists without a declara-tlo- n

to that elfect or whether, as many
precedents havo shown, tho piesent situa-
tion Is merely an act of reprisal Hloi t
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Vermont Has Equipment of Twenty-fou- r Guns.
12 Vermont Is n bnttleshlp of the Second division, AUimtic fleet She IsTil of 10,000 tons, 10,1300 horsepower :uk1 Is commanded by Captain Georgo
V. Kline. She lias twenty-fou- r cutis.

SIX KILLED AND
30 WOUNDED THE

COST OF VERA CRUZ
Vera Cruz. April 22. Six Americans killed and about

thirty wounded marked the complete investment of Vera
Cruz at noon to-da- y by the United States forces.

Rear Admiral Frank F. Fletcher has taken up his head-
quarters at the terminal hotel. The entire city is strongly
patrolled and quiet prevailed to-nig- Rear Admiral
Fletcher is now in command of the land operations, while
Rear Admiral Badger, commander-in-chie- f of the Atlantic
fleet, has brought his flag into the harbor on the Minnesota.

After the general advance began this
morning Mexican snipers on the roofs
put up a stubborn resistance. There
was one brisk action, the guns of tho
Prairio and Chester assisting in si-

lencing a heavy lire from tho naval
college, shells from the Prairie finally
shattering the walls.

The number of Mexicans killed yes-
terday 1m estimated nt 150. with many
wounded. Tho Mexican loss y Is
not known, but it Is thought to bo
heavy.

The paymaster of the British cruiser
Issex, Albert W. Klmher, was wounded
on board his ship by a jnlpnr nshorc.

The Irltlsh bluejackets crowded the
bona and vociferously cheered tho
American marines a.i they proceeded In
shore for tho landing.

Tho (lnGS on the i;sex and Portress
Pan Juan do Clua were half masted whn
the dead were carried to the. boats.

liear Admiral llndger had not yet de-

cided whether to proceed to Tamplco and
It is believed his departuro will bo de-
layed. An Indication of this Is found In
the fact that his flagship ban entered the
ha riior.

M J1UACK12TS ADVA NCR
Hoar Adr.i'.ral Kletcner at S:3o o'clock in

the morning ordered a goncral movement
for the occupation of all the town. A
column of bluejackets advanced and
passed the uncompleted market plnco and
nawil college. When they reached the
walls of the college a terrific rltle fire was
poured In all directions from the roof and
the windows. The bluejackets were htlp-les- s

to return the llro against the stone
walls and scattered.

The Prairie. Cho.-te- r and San Kranclsco
opemd with their live anil six-inc- h guns
and shattered tho walls. The bluejackets
reformed and advanced against tho tiro
which had diminished greatly.

My ten o'clock there was only desultory
ilrliig fiom the Inshore side of the tower.
Ilattallons of bluejackets hail made their
way along tho water front to the southern
end of the town and cleared several
streets, but tho sniping from houses con-
tinued at Intervals.

tH'NNKUV NHAUl.V PKltKI'CT.
The.scout cruiser Chester pounded build-

ings on the outskirts with h shells,
tiring over the heads of the men ashore
and showing almost perfect marksman-
ship.

The geneial movement from all tho
positions taken yesterday began III the di-

rection of the main plaza. The mailucH
under l.leuteuant-Colon- Wendell C. Ne-

ville moved to the southward along par-
allel streets towards the center, while the
inailneH commanded by Lieutenant Com-

mander Huchanaii of the Klorlda and Lieu-
tenant Commander Aithur It. Keating of
the Arkansas were uidercd from their po-

sitions east of tho renter towards thi
plaza

The two foues mviuig forwaid with a
ra h for a dhtatice of three blocks, Tho
iiKuhiuo gun and rlllo llro was supple-
mented py filiell Jlro from tho emollor

Now at Vera Cruz

guns of the Prairie and Chester. Tho
ships' guns supported the movement of
clearing the roofs to tho south and oast,
occasionally dropping a shell a few hun-
dred yards in advance.

K1HH IS MKItCII.HSS.

Huchanan's men, under direct command
of Lieutenant Cuy W. O. Castle, moved
forward to a position one block directly
oast of the plaza. Other detachments oc-
cupied positions to the north nnd west.
Hoth marines and bluejackets dragged
light field pieces, but there was little

ork for them.
There was absolut!y no organized re-

sistance but from the very beginning of
tho advnnco a smart tiro camn from the
defenders on the house tops, whlrh In-
variably drew a merciless flro from tho
advnnclng parties.

The machine guns sounded their "tap
tap" In all quarters and Amerirnn sharp-
shooters, posted at street corner" and
others nolnts of vnntntrn. nlekerl nff n
will any man who appeared to them rct- -

nig suspiciously.

IRISH OFFER TO
SERVE IN MEXICO

Albany, N Y., April 22. Tho serv-
ices of a regiment of New Vork Irish
volunteers in tho event of war with
Mexico y woro offered to Gover-
nor Olynn.

The offer, contained in a telegram
signed by Charles J, Crowley of Now
Vork, "colonel commanding," road;

"I havo the honor to offer tho serv-
ices of the regiment of Irish volun-
teers a fully organized and well train-
ed regiment, war utreuKth, for service
In Mexico In caso of need."

Tho Governor said he would await
further developments before consider-
ing the odor further.

The executive Is holding dally con-
ferences with Adjiitant-Goneri- il Ilnm-llto-

the administrative head of the
National Guard of the State, In antl-vlptatl-

of the federal government
culling iiiim, New Vork for SMOO

and said that tho
ritato Is prepared to respond to such a
vail upon short notice.

MEN RUSHED TO
DEPARTING SHIPS

Newport. It. I., April 22. Hurry or-
ders received by wireless front Wash-Ingto- n

resulted In the des-
patch within three hours of 115

seamen and coal passers to
Boston, where they will In, assigned to
the battleships Virginia, Georgia and
Nebraska, which are to leave to. mor-
row for Mexico.

Another draft of twenty one men
waa sent to Boston for. duty, on the
rulsor Cnatlno,

2Giuii3 Voio tfiuno') l A. M. MAY
ORDER EMBARGO

Is Called from His Bed for Hurried Telephone
Conference General Wotherspoon Then

Goes to Telegraph Office.

Washington, April 2'.',. President Wilson was awakened
about 1:.'J0 o'clock this morning and talked over the telephone
with Secretary Tumulty at the secretary of war's office.

A few minutes later Secretary Garrison and Secretary
Tumulty left the conference, entered a wailing automobile
and drove away. As Genera! Wotherspoon and Mr. Breckin-
ridge left the general stepped into the telegraph room.

General Wotherspoon positively declined to discuss the
subject of the embargo on arms. He said no ordrrs for the
movement of troops had been issued yet, but that the bonier
forces might be strengthened at certain points, particularly
along the Imperial valley. In this valley is located a great
government irrigation project.

At 2:10 Secretary Bryan had been awakened and was
discussing the situation over the telephone with the President.

It was reported about the State, War and Navy building
that word had come of several large shipments of arms near-in- g

the border for the constitutionalists and that the army of-

ficers desired the embargo restored before morning.
None of the officials who participated in the conferences

would talk, and it soon became apparent that no announcement
would be made t. At 2:4") o'clock the lights were ex-

tinguished in the White House offices, which had been alive
with officials and clerks for hours.

TWELVE AMERICANS KILLED.
Twelve Americans have been killed and fifty wounded in

the occupation of Vera Cruz. This was announced in a de-pat-

from Rear Admiral Badger made public by the navy
at 2:1.1 a. m.

TORPEDO BOATS NOW
DUE AT VERA CRUZ

Washington, April 2'J. This bulletin
was Issued at the navy department at
9:30 p. m. :

"The torpedo boat flotilla, consist-
ing of the destroyers Kanning, Heale,
Jarvls, Jenkins, .louett, Henley, Dray-
ton. McCall, AVatrlngton, Patterson,
Paulding, Ammeu, lturrow3 and Trlp-p- e,

under tho command of Captain W.
S. Sims, will arrive at T

i ra Cro-- to-
night. Tho flotilla sailed from Ponsa-col- a

April i!0 nail will bo either sta-
tioned at Vera Cruz or Tamplco ac-
cording to Admiral Hadger's decision.
The flotilla was accompanied by tho
Hlrmlnghatn and tho tender Dixie."

rtEVKXIT CUTTKltS TO GO.

Nine vessels of the revenue cutter
service are being held In readiness to
proceed to Mexican waters to participate
In the blockade of that coast.

The cutters available for Mexican serv-
ice Include the Algonquin, at S'an San
Juan, P. It.; Androscoggin, at Portland,
Mo.; Apache, at Norfolk, A'a.; Grcsham,
at Huston; Itasca, at New London,
Conn.; Ilohawk. at New Yoik; Onondaga,
at Norfolk; Seminole, at Wilmington. N.
C. and Yamacraw, at Savannah, Ga.
Each of tile vessels carries a batterv of
three or four six pounders, which easily
may be increased and a crew of about
l(io men, fitted by hard training and

for any duty which may call
them.

The navy department issued a

U. S. COiMMITTED.
TO WAR NOW, SAYS

LONDON PAPERS

Lnntlon, April 23. Tho editorial view
of e. majority of the London papers Is
that ths I.'nltcd Stntcs Is now committed
to war with Mexico and that it Till lis
Impossible t? '.ocallzj the war uiian:t
Piiertn.

Tho Dally Chronicle mys: "Vo cannot
suppose that President Wllsor Is asking
his countrymen to spend money and shod
their Hood merely to replnce a 1lla!n
llko Huerta by a villain like Villa."

All thf papers recoimlze the magnitude
of the possibilities opened up by the hap-
penings at Vera Cruz. The Mornlnp Pot
isumes that President Wilson, who has
carefully studied tho problem, has not
yet completely revenlml his pbnis.

The Da'.ly Mall's M-c- t City cor.
respondent says thnl the cabinet has de-

cided to promulgate a general amnesty
measure so that all Mexicans ma." ho
united In defense cf their country

YALE MEN PLAN TO
FORM CAVALRY TROOP

New Haven, Conn.. April 21 Prelimi-
nary steps wero taken for the
organization of a Yale troop of cavalry
to go to Mexico if colled upon- Knur hun-
dred students attended a rousing incit-
ing which was presided over bv Dnn"
Markle, a substitute on last year's foot-
ball team. Three hundred of those pies-cn- t

signed enlistment cards. Seth Low,
ion of former Mayor Seth low of Now
York, was one of those who would enlist

Tho meeting wns addressed by cavalry
ofllccrs of tho Connecticut National Guard.

Algara Awaits Recall.
Washington. April 22. Senor Algara,

charge of the Moxlcan embassy here,
having received messages from Mexico
City early In the day, Intimating that
he might he called at any minute, was In
ronstant expectation throughout y

and that General Huerta would
notify him to call at the state depart-
ment and request for passports from
Secretary Bryan. In anticipation of his
recall, Seiior Algara spent the day In
getting his personal effects in shape so
that ho could leave the city promptly.

It was expected that the embassy would
be placed In the care of the Krench em-
bassy by the .Mexican aulhoi Itles, with
H( vera) of the clctks of the present Mex-

ican cniujss btuff ociupjliis the picin
(503,

ftatemont giving the loi ation of the Amor-ba- n

slilpri In Mexican waters nt M
o'clock p. m. as follows:

Tamplco Cruiser Des Moines hospi-
tal ship Solace, Dolphin, collier Cyclop..

Vera Cruz Battleships Arkansas, Flor-
ida, Utah, Vermont, N'W Jersev Now
Hampshire, South Carolina, Minnesota
tram-por- t Hancock and Prairie, scoi t
cruiser Chester, mine layrr Pan Kranclsc,

Mnnatlan Armored crnlsrr i allfornli
fuel ship Orion.

Guayamas Collier Justin,
cruii-e- r Tlalelgb.

Topolohampn Collier Glacier, g nboat
Yorktnwn.

Sallna Cruz Gunboat Annaiolls en rou'i
from Aeapuleo: cruiser Denvir en roup
from Coi Into.

VESSELS AVAH-AHLi- :.

The department also announced th t
with an allowance of ;,f.vi men, the fo --

lowing ves.-el-u now on th. Atlantl coas'
could bo commissioned for i
.Mexican waters:

North Carolina, Washington, Tennescei ,

Brooklyn. Salem, Sacramento, Cntlne
The complement of tho following torped- -

destroyers can be raised to full strength
for use In a Mexican campaign:

Klusser. Held, Preston. Monaghan,
S'eieit. Walke.

In addition to these, the department
stated that the gunboats Marietta, New-
port. Dubuque. Machlas and I?la D-- i

Iuzon. which have boon loaned to Stai(
militia organizations can lie ued if neces
sary.

U. S. LOOKS UP
TRANSPORT SHIPS

IN LIVERPOOL

Liverpool. April -- J Brokers r.cting In
h half of tho t'nlted Statis government

I mado Inqulrlo's In shipping circles ;o-d- a

to ascertain what ships are availab n

hero If required for 'he trara-porta- u i

troops, stores and coal from tnc l'ntr I

States to Mexico. The Inqulllcs It waa
stated, wer- - ms.-el-y v'l t
a !ew to the possible extension of th
operations In Mvlco.

FIGHTING IN THE
STRKETS OF MONTEREY

n'ownsvllln, Texa-s- , Ap-- ll ?2 A-
ccording to despatches received In as

opposite this (lace, flgntlniT
continues at .Vontorev betwion feder-
als and ccnstltuttonr.lists. It Is stated
the fight has been carried In'o tN
streets of Monte-re- proper.

General Jenue Carranza. brothor i

Venustlano Carranza, head of tho
movement. Is quoted n

y that, whllo he did not
like to see the Ameilcan fluff over any
portion of the Mexlcnn republic, ho
felt certain the taking of Vera Crux
by American forces waa an act t

Huerta and not agnlnat tho constlti --

tlonallst forces
General Carranua. who Is military

commander for the constitutionalists
at Matainoras, opposite Ilrownsvllle.
added that there was, In his opinion,
no need for fear of any outbreak by
Mexicans In constitutionalist territory
against the Pnlted States.

OFFICER MARRIES
BEFORE LEAVING TO

JOIN REGIMENT

Nowbiirgli, N V.. April
awaiting orders to Join his regiment,
the 22nd Infantry, at Texas city, Lieut,
Donald J. MacUichlan wns married here

to Miss Cora K. Peters,

Eight Licenses Granted.
Montpeller. April 22 The commls.

sinners granted eight llquo(
licenses to the following Klrat clasi'
Pavilion hotel, Montpeller house, MIU
lor's Inn. Magne & Mlghllerni, A
Daley second class, Edwin S Molfc-l- ,

Edward A 11 an and llirhcit t) Kei t,
Tncre veil- ,i .ippLcuul!,, making If
annlltj.Uo.UM,


